International Student Ambassadors

Lead
Lead and organize campus events and programs.

Serve
International ambassadors are here to help you in your transition to US/UCLA life and culture.

Represent
Serve as representatives of your country and the international community at UCLA via panels, media, focus groups, etc.

Come meet your ambassadors at International Study Hall on Mondays at 7 PM!

Int'l Student Ambassadors are here to be a resource for anyone in the UCLA community.

Network with student leaders from over 40 countries, develop professionally, and gain valuable leadership experience.

They can answer questions about:
- Transitioning to UCLA, LA, and USA
- Living abroad in their home country
- Academics and campus resources
- Differences in American and their culture

To learn more visit: www.internationalcenter.ucla.edu or email us: intlprograms@saonet.ucla.edu